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International Auto Glass Safety Conference Seminar Schedule Set
The seminar schedule is now set for the International Auto Glass Safety Conference sponsored by
the Auto Glass Replacement Safety Standards Council Inc. (AGRSS) to be held November 5 - 6
at the Mandalay Bay Convention Center in Las Vegas during Auto Glass Week™. The
conference will be held in coordination with the International Autobody Congress and Exposition
(NACE).
This year’s sessions will include the following topics:
Keynote Address by NFL Great Archie Manning – This year’s keynote speaker will be former
NFL MVP Archie Manning. Manning will address the conference on Thursday, November 6.
Second Annual AGRSS Charity Auction & Cocktail Party - Come mix and mingle with other
industry professionals who put consumer safety first and while you’re making new friends and
business associates, bid on lush gifts and gift packages available in the AGRSS Charity Auction.
Automotive Safety Performance Testing – Representatives will discuss the crash test ratings,
what goes into the testing and how to understand the results, as well as the importance of the
testing and the roll they see glass playing in passenger retention and injury.
Ten Worst Shop Horrors – This seminar is not for the faint of heart. Four industry leaders will
share the gruesome details—and some pictures—with the audience of the ten worst shop horrors
they’ve seen in the business.
Validation Support From Adhesive Manufacturers – Adhesive manufacturers are your partner
in providing validation support to meet the AGRSS Standard. Come learn what information to
ask your supplier for and what you should be receiving.
Standards Update: Validation – AGRSS will explain what has happened, what’s currently
happening and what’s on the horizon with the third-party validation process for AGRSSregistered companies.
Introducing the AGRSS Code of Ethics – The AGRSS Council has created an AGRSS Code of
Ethics. Come hear what behavior and business practices will be expected of AGRSS-registered
shops.
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Glass Plastics Technology – Every year automotive designers find new useful ways to
incorporate laminated glass into their concept vehicles. Come learn what future forms of
laminated glass you may be working on in the decades to come.
Conference attendees will receive two full days of quality education on important industry topics;
networking opportunities with colleagues and related industry peers; admission to the AGRSS
welcoming cocktail party and charity auction; admission to the NACE trade show; admission to
the Auto Glass Technician Olympics; and admission to the Walt Gorman Memorial Windshield
Repair Olympics all for one registration fee.
The pre-registration rate for AGRSS-Registered company attendees is $150; non-registered
companies will be charged $225 per attendee. Pre-registration closes October 17. Interested
participants can visit www.agrss.com/conference to register or for more information.
AGRSS is a not-for-profit organization dedicated to the safe replacement of auto glass. AGRSS
was founded and is supported by companies in the auto glass replacement industry that keep safe
installation as their primary goal. The Council is also accredited by the American National
Standard Institute (ANSI) – a standard development organization – and has developed North
America’s only auto glass replacement standard, the AGRSS Standard (ANSI/AGRSS 002-2002).
The AGRSS Standard addresses procedures, education and product performance.
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